Welcome to WaterAid

15 September, 2020
Water for life.
What have you done today?
Life without water
Walking for water

1 in 10
Mulu, aged 10, Ethiopia

Dirty water

800 child deaths every day
Living without safe toilets

1 in 3
Proper toilets
Good hygiene
Mapping toilets and water points
WaterAid works with partners using local materials and low-cost solutions
Community involvement
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WaterAid - where we work

Country programmes
26 Pakistan
27 Nepal
28 Bangladesh
29 Myanmar
30 Cambodia
31 Timor Leste
32 Papa New Guinea

Regional offices
33 Senegal
34 South Africa

Federation members
1 Canada
2 United States
3 United Kingdom
4 Sweden
5 India
6 Japan
7 Australia

Country programmes
8 Nicaragua
9 Colombia
10 Sierra Leone
11 Liberia
12 Mali
13 Burkina Faso
14 Ghana
15 Niger
16 Nigeria
17 Ethiopia
18 Uganda
19 Rwanda
20 Tanzania
21 Zambia
22 Malawi
23 Mozambique
24 Madagascar
25 Swaziland
How can we get involved?